Viva Cotton, LLC
16331 Gothard, suite C
Huntington Beach, CA 92646

Credit Application

Tel. (310) 885-5700
Fax(310) 885-5300

company name:
address:

zip:

city/state:

phone number:

fax number:

primary contact:

phone number:

email:

a/p contact name:

a/p phone number:

a/p email

federal tax id #:
classification:

resale #

d&b #:

[ ]sole proprietorship [ ]partnership [ ]corporation [ ]other

length of time in business:
type of business:

owner/ manager:
terms period request:

credit limit request:†

*Please attach a copy of your resale certificate if you are based in California
†If your credit limit request is over $10K, please attach current financial statements (balance sheet and income statement

Please give the information listed below for both one bank reference and two supplier references
bank name:
account #:

phone number:

fax:

address:
city

state:

zip:

supplier name:
account #:

phone number:

fax:

address:
city

state:

zip:

supplier name:
account #:

phone number:

fax:

address:
city

state:

zip:

APPLICANTS SIGNATURE attest financial responsibility, willingness, and ability to pay invoices in accordance with Viva
Cotton, LLC terms. Further, it is understood orders or shipments will be held if account falls beyond terms. Applicant
also acknowledges responsibility for any costs and expenses incurred in the collection of account by third party. The
above information is willingly supplied and applicant authorizes Viva Cotton, LLC to make the necessary inquiries with
bank/trade references, and to obtain credit reports individually (if applicable) and/or financial statements from
company in the extension or continuation of credit terms. Applicant's signature or first submitted order also attests
acceptance of Viva Cotton, LLC trade policies. To receive a copy of these policies please contact Viva Cotton.

Signature

Date

Title

The Equal Credit Opportunity Act prohibits grantor from discriminating against credit applicants on the basis of race, color,
religion, national origin, sex, marital status and age (providing the applicant has the capacity to enter into a binding contract).
The federal agency that administers compliance with this law concerning this credit grantor is the Federal Trade Commission.

